Student Clubs
Honor Societies
and Organizations
**Art Club**
9–12 grade only
Dues: $25
Service Requirement: None
Meeting Requirement: None
Meeting Times: TBA
Meeting Dates: TBD
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: N/A
Sponsor: Mrs. Martin • Email: h.martin@tka.net

**Broadcasting Club**
9–12 grade only
Dues: None
Time Requirement: 5 hrs the day of home athletic games
Meeting Requirement: Meetings one hr before the home game
Meeting Times: Must be available before, during, and after home games that you work
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: N/A
Sponsor: Mr. Parenti • Email: aparenti@tka.net

**Diversity Student Union**
9–12 grade only
Dues: $10 (plus Optional T-shirt for $15)
Service Requirement: None
Meeting Requirement: None
Meeting Times: TBA
GPA Requirement: 2.0 overall
Remind Info: #81010, text: @dsv201
Sponsor: Mrs. Martin and Mr. Stuart
Emails: h.martin@tka.net and dstuart@tka.net

**FBLA (Future Business Leaders of America)**
9–12 grade only
Dues: New Members—$15
Service Requirement: Must complete 2 hours FBLA scheduled school service per semester
Meeting Requirement:
Must attend, in their entirety, at least half of the scheduled meetings and must attend at least 2 guest lectures and participate in one competitive event
Meeting Times: 3:15pm (approximately 6 times a year)
Meeting Dates: To be announced through remind and morning announcements
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: #81010, text: @fblatka
Sponsor: Mrs. Spell • Email: aspell@tka.net

**Journalism Club**
9–12 grade only
Dues: None
Time Requirement: 30 minute monthly meetings, acceptance of article/story assignments, turning in writing assignments by the agreed deadlines, and assisting with the layout of the online paper
Meeting Requirement: After school, 6 monthly meetings will run September through March. You must accept 4 article/story assignments during the year, write them using parameters given and discussed at the meetings, and turn articles/stories in for editing by the deadline. You may be asked to edit or revise your article and submit by a given deadline.
Meeting Times: 3:15pm
Meeting Dates: To be announced through remind and morning announcements
GPA Requirement: Cumulative 2.0
Remind Info: #81010, text: @slockmiller
Sponsor: Mrs. Lockmiller
Email: slockmiller@tka.net

**Key Club**
9–12 grade only
Dues: New Members—$30
Returning Members—$25
Service requirement:
15 hrs per semester (30 hrs for the year)
Meeting Requirement: Must attend 5 out of 8 meetings
Meeting Times: Options to attend-In the morning 7:45am and both lunches (you pick) in room 108-24
Meeting Dates: Once a month. To be announced through announcements and remind.
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: #81010, text: @go9rb8
Sponsor: Mrs. Martin • Email: h.martin@tka.net

**Mock Trial Club**
9–12 grade only
Dues: N/A (Optional t-shirt purchase for approx. $20)
Time Requirement: Must attend a minimum of 6 meetings per year, including scrimmage against Mock Trial Team
Meeting Dates: 3:15pm twice a month September through February
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: #81010, text: @shk8
Sponsor: Mrs. Sherman and Mrs. Brown
Emails: ssherman@tka.net and dbrown@tka.net

**Mock Trial Team**
9–12 grade only
Dues: N/A
(Travel fees for Empire training and advanced-level competitions; Optional t-shirt purchase for approximately $20)
“Tryouts are held at the end of the previous school year for B-14 positions on the team”
“Competitive team will attend the Empire Mock Trial Training and Competition in Atlanta (September) or NYC (October)
Time Requirement: This is a time-intensive commitment that will involve multiple practices per week beginning in August through competition in early February. Saturday practices are held as needed. Area attorneys and judges help train the team, so flexibility is needed as meeting times vary.
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: TBA
Sponsor: Mrs. Brown, and Coach Bob Okan
Emails: ssherman@tka.net and dbrown@tka.net

**MS Debate Team**
7–8 grade only
Dues: $10; additional $12 per tournament (includes dinner)
Practice several hours a month.
Students in Debate class will also utilize class time.
Practice Times: 3:15–4:00 on practice weeks
Practices: To be announced through remind and morning announcements
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: #81010 Text: @afh7df
Sponsor: Mrs. Berger and Ms. Best
Emails: nberger@tka.net and dbest@tka.net

**MS Prep Club**
10–12 grade only
Dues: $15
Meeting Requirement: Minimum of two a month, must have completed Algebra 1, Geometry, and English 1.
Must have access to internet and a basic calculator.
Meeting Times: Biweekly, Mondays-Math, Wednesdays-Verbal/Writing
GPA Requirement: None
Sponsors: Mrs. Stock, Mr. Gentry, Coach Allen
Emails: nstock@tka.net, jgentry@tka.net, cmcqueeny@tka.net and costerhus@tka.net

**Science Olympiad Team**
Dues: $15–20 for T-shirt
Time requirements:
Must spend a minimum of 1 hr per week in one of the teacher-mentor’s classroom working on their event. This requirement starts the week of September 11 and ends when competition season is over. Regional competition is usually held in February on a Saturday and Finals (if we qualify) is held in March at UCF (this requires an overnight Friday-Saturday trip).
Meeting Requirements: Mandatory attendance at all meetings until competition season is over
Meeting Times: Mondays 3:15 in engineering lab
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: Will be provided once the teams have been finalized.
Sponsor: Mrs. Vrlik and Coach Allen
Emails: mvrlik@oal.com and kallen@tka.net

**STEM Club**
(The Primary Di Minio Engineering and Programming Organization)
Dues: $20
Service Requirement: Must participate in completing one club project per year
Meeting Requirement: Must attend in their entirety, at least half of the scheduled meetings
Meeting Times: 3:15pm in STEM Building
Meeting Dates: To be announced through remind and ends when competition season is over.
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 3.0
Sponsor: Coach Allen and Mrs. Hahn
Emails: llahhr@tka.net and kallen@tka.net

**Moot Court Team**
10–12 grade only
Dues: N/A
(Travel fees may be required for competition)
Meeting Requirement: This is a time-intensive commitment that will involve writing a 20-page brief on provided case law and preparing oral argument for the court. Students will be paired in groups of two for the competition.
Meeting Dates: TBD
GPA Requirement: Overall GPA 2.0
Remind Info: TBA
Sponsor: Mrs. Brown • Email: dbrown@tka.net

**SAT Prep Club**
10–12 grade only
Dues: $15
Meeting Requirement: Minimum of two a month, must have completed Algebra 1, Geometry, and English 1.
Must have access to internet and a basic calculator.
Meeting Times: Biweekly, Mondays-Math, Wednesdays-Verbal/Reading
GPA Requirement: None
Sponsors: Mrs. Stack, Mr. Gentry, Coach Allen
Emails: nstock@tka.net, jgentry@tka.net, cmcqueeny@tka.net and costerhus@tka.net

**Moot Court Team**
10–12 grade only
Dues: N/A ($Travel fees may be required for championship rounds)
Meeting Requirement: An organizational meeting will be held once the case packet is released (traditionally March)–check Morning Announcements
**Honor Societies**

New Members will be INVITED to be a part of the following honor societies in September. Returning Members in good standing should continue to pay dues and meet the requirements.

**NJHS (National Junior Honor Society)**
7–9 grade only
Dues: $10
Service Requirement: 2 hrs for TKA and 2 hrs for the community per year
Meeting Requirement: Must attend 2 meetings per year
Meeting Times: After school or during lunch
Meeting Dates: To be announced through announcements and remind
GPA Requirement: Weighted GPA of 3.75
Remind Info: #81010, text: @4836hd
Sponsor: Mrs. Phillips and Mrs. Mesa
Emails: dphillips@tka.net and mmesa@tka.net

**NCHS (National Chinese Honor Society)**
Grades: 10-12 only
Dues: $20
Service Requirement: 5 hrs of Community Service (At least 3 must be completed first semester and the other two completed during the second semester) OR 1 service project (Seniors must have this project done the first semester)
Meeting Requirement: Online Meetings, the info is given out through email. Must respond to email
Meeting Times: To be announced through announcements
Meeting Dates: To be announced through announcements
GPA Requirement: Unweighted GPA of 3.0
Sponsor: Ms. Jin • Email: yjin@tka.net

**NHS (National Honor Society)**
10-12 grade only
Dues: $10
Service Requirement: Perform in Dance Showcase and/or be a dance cast member in a TKA production each year
Meeting Requirement: None
GPA Requirement: 3.0 overall weighted GPA, 3.5 unweighted GPA in dance classes. A Minimum of one full year of HS dance class and currently enrolled in a dance class.
Remind info: TBA
Sponsor: Mrs. Higgins • Email: chiggins@tka.net

**NEHS Literary Lions (National English Honor Society)**
10-12 grade only
Dues: $20
Service Requirement: 5 hrs of Community Service (current members in good standing are grandfathered in)
Meeting Requirement: 2 English related hours of service OR one school newspaper submission, see Mrs. Lockmiller for an assignment
Meeting Requirement: Must attend 3 out of 5 meetings
Meeting Times: 2 in-person meetings at 3:15pm, 3 virtual meetings
Meeting Dates: To be announced through announcements and remind.
GPA Requirement: Overall weighted GPA 3.0, Unweighted in English 3.75
Remind Info: #81010, text: @h6fd88ef or email: h6fd88ef@mail.remind.com
Sponsors: Mrs. Collins • Email: hollins@tka.net
Adviser: Mrs. Johnston • Email: cjohnston@tka.net

**FL Law Honor Society**
11–12 grade only
Dues: New Members–$20
Service Requirement: 3 law related service projects
Meeting Requirement: Must meet FLREA requirements for meetings, and mandatory attendance at induction ceremony
Meeting Times: One meeting per month, per FLREA requirements. In person meetings will be held at lunch or after school 3:15-3:45; Virtual meetings will be held via Moodle with a 48-hour completion deadline.
GPA Requirement: Overall weighted GPA 3.0, Unweighted GPA in law electives 3.75; must have completed at least two pre-law electives and be enrolled or have completed a third in fall 2019.
Remind Info: #81010 text: @2h8dbk
Sponsor: Mrs. Sherrman
Email: ssherman@tka.net

**MNHS (Math National Honor Society)**
10–12 grade only
Dues: New Members–$20
Returning Members–$10
Meeting Requirement: Must attend at least 3 meetings per year
Meeting Times: Wednesdays 3:10–3:30
TBA through remind and announcements
GPA Requirement: Maintain a cumulative weighted overall GPA of 3.0 and a cumulative MATH unweighted GPA of 3.75. Must currently be enrolled in an honors or AP Math class
Remind Info: (required) #81010, text: @mathhskta
Sponsor: Mrs. Richardson
Email: trichardson@tka.net

**SNHS (Science National Honor Society)**
10–12 grade only
Dues: $15
Service Requirement: 2 hrs project/demonstration as approved by sponsors
Meeting Requirement: Must attend 5 out of 7 meetings per year
Meeting Times: 3:35–3:45pm
Meeting Dates: TBA
GPA Requirement: Unweighted GPA of 3.75 in science classes and Weighted overall GPA of 3.0. Must currently be enrolled in an honors or AP Science class
Remind Info: TBA
Sponsors: Mr. Henning and Mr. Mastin
Emails: jhenning@tka.net and bmastin@tka.net

**NSSHS (National Social Studies Honor Society or Rho Kappa)**
10–12 grade only
Dues: New Members–$20
Returning Members–$15
Service Requirement: 2 hrs volunteering for NSSHS needs (i.e. National History Day event, create a bulletin board for History hallway, peer tutoring, book drive, and club-sponsored activities including voter registration)
Meeting Requirement: Must attend 4 out of 6 meetings
Meeting Times: 7:30 am room 208–0
Meeting Dates: To be announced through announcements and remind
GPA Requirement: Unweighted GPA of 3.5 in Social Studies classes and Overall weighted GPA of 3.0
Remind Info: To be given out at the first meeting
Sponsor: Mrs. Berger • Email: nbberger@tka.net

**SPNHS (Spanish National Honor Society or Sociedad Honoraria Hispanica)**
10–12 grade only
Dues: New Members-$20
Service Requirement: 5 hours or more per year
Meeting Requirement: Must attend all meetings
Meeting Times: 3:30–3:25
Meeting Dates: TBD
GPA Requirement: Unweighted GPA of 3.75 and weighted GPA of 3.0 and must have completed Spanish II
Remind Info: TBA
Sponsor: Mrs. Hodges and Mrs. Silva
Emails: ohodges@tka.net and fsliva@tka.net
NTHS (National Technical Honor Society)
Dues: $30
Service Requirement:
Must be a member of the STEM (Engineering/Programming) Club
Meeting Requirement: Must attend in their entirety, at least half of the scheduled meetings
GPA Requirement: Overall weighted GPA 3.0, unweighted in engineering and computer science electives 3.0. Must be currently enrolled in or previously completed an Engineering or Computer Science track class.
Sponsor: Coach Allen and Mrs. Hahn
Emails: kallen@tka.net and lhahn@tka.net

Tri M Music Honor Society
10–12 grades only
Dues: $15
Service Requirement:
Usher at 1 conservatory event per school year and must perform in conservatory performances for courses in which the student is registered
Meeting Requirement: Must attend one meeting per semester
Meeting times: To be announced though announcements and remind
GPA Requirement: Overall weighted GPA of 3.0, Music classes unweighted GPA of 3.5
Remind Info: #81010, text: @tkatrim
Sponsor: Mr. Wes Lowe • Email: wlowe@tka.net

Important Dates
The deadline to join, apply, and pay dues to all organizations for new AND returning members is September 27, 2019.

Students may begin this process now, if they choose, by contacting the sponsor and applying, re-applying, and paying the dues. TKA will be holding a “Dues Week” September 23–27, 2019. During this week all the organizations will be out at lunch collecting everything needed from new and current members.

After September 27, 2019 the clubs and honor societies will be closed for entrance this year. New members INVITED into the honor societies will receive their invitation either through email or a hard copy letter by the middle of September and induction will be held October 28, 2019. But new member dues must be paid by September 27, 2019.

If a club or honor society has a first semester service requirement, that requirement must be fulfilled by December 19, 2019. If a club or honor society has a second semester service requirement, that requirement must be fulfilled by April 17, 2020 for seniors and by May 8, 2020 for 7–11 grade (unless that club states otherwise) Failure to meet the requirements for a particular organization may result in the student being removed from the organization and/or not being able to participate in that organization the following school year.